Federation of Radiosport of Republic Moldova
XIV. Balkan ARDF Championship
ARDF Europe's Cup
21-23 June 2019
Moldova, town of Orhei
Bulletin № 0
(27 November 2018)
Dear competitors, colleagues and fans of radiosports!
Moldova is happy to welcome you on its hospitable land!
Moldova is one of countries on the Balkan Peninsula, having rich history,
culture and traditions. We will be happy to meet you and hope that Moldova
and its people will fill you with nice and long lasting memories.

I. Organizers of the event:
The Federation of Radiosport of Republic Moldova (FRRM)
II. Venue:
Town of Orgeev, village of Ivancea, Moldova, Business Centre «Moldtelecom»,
30 km away from Moldova's capital Kishinev, 10 km away from the town of
Orgeev.
GPS 47° 17' 43.23" N 28° 48' 49.57" E or 47.295654,28.815142

The modern infrastructure of the Centre, as well as its location at the foot of the
Kodres makes it suitable for organizing successful sports activities in a calm and
harmonic environment. The Centre offers different halls suitable for conferences,
seminars, trainings and business meetings. The guests can choose between both
traditional and European cuisine.
III. Dates of the event:
21-23 June 2019
IV. Eligible entrants:
The competitions are open for unlimited number of competitors, coaches, officials
and visitors from any participating country.
V. Accommodation and board:
Within the grounds of the Centre, there are two comfortable hotel buildings. They
will pleasantly surprise you with combination of modern comfort and business
style. The hotel part offers 2, 3, 4, 5. bed rooms with air condition, telephone, TV
sets with digital TV programs provided by «Moldtelecom». All rooms have WiFi
internet access and are cleaned and put in order on regular basis. The participants
will have full board during the event (breakfast, lunch and dinner, plus unlimited
hot drinks coffee/tea 24h a day).
The guests will have access to 7 summer pavilions, two of them with capacity of
50 persons, the rest with capacity of 32 persons.

VI. Weather:
The typical weather during this season ranges 23-27°C daytime and 18-20°C at
night, with occasional short rains.
VII. Visa requirements:
Most countries do not need visas for visiting Moldova. If you are not sure about
your country, please visit www.mfa.gov.md where you will get comprehensive
and actual information in both English and Romanian languages.
VIII. Travel:
Moldova has international airport, as well as international railroad station, both
located in the capital Kishinev. Those who will travel by plane or train, are
provided with free transfer to/from the competition grounds, upon prior notice
(please advice date/time of arrival, as well as flight/train number). Attendants,
who request transfer on-site, without prior notice, will have to pay 10 EUR fee
per person, one way.
IX. Format and Schedule of the competitions
The competitions are open for all approved male and female categories. They will
be awarded separately. Every participating country can take part with unlimited
number of entrants in any category.
W14, W16, W19, W21, W35, W50 and W60
М14, М16, М19, М21, М40, М50, М60 and М70

The events will take part according the already traditional formula of the IARU
World/Region 1
Program.
21 June (Friday) — Arrival and accommodation till 14.00, lunch – 15.00,
17.00 -competition- SPRINT, dinner at 19.30, Jury meeting, together with team
leaders;
22 June (Saturday) - breakfast, opening ceremony, competition – 80 m
lunch, banquet with awarding ceremony
23 June (Sunday) - breakfast, competition – 2 m, lunch, awarding ceremony.
Departure.
Chief referee — ?????
X. Payment:
The final fee will be known later in Bulletin No. 1, which will be published in
early February.
Payment cash upon arrival.
XI. Awarding:
Any competitor scoring 1-st till 3-rd within his category, will be awarded a
certificate, medal and souvenir. Competitors scoring 4-th till 6-th will be awarded
certificates.
XII. Applications:
Please, send your applications (LOI) not later than 25 may 2019. The
application should indicate the number of intended competitors, coaches, visitors.
Applications should be sent to e-mail:hudeaeva@gmail.com
or tel.mob
+37369140812 Hudeaeva Ludmila
The organizing committee is anticipating a very pleasant meeting with you.
73! to all of you!

